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The Rogue River Valley University Club, 

a non-profit social club, was founded in 

1910 by college graduates many of whom 

came from the east and mid-west drawn by 

the  area’s  burgeoning  orchard  industry.   

For  over  a  century,  the University Club has provided a gathering place for 

members and their guests and served  as  one  of  the  region’s  most  cen-

tral, and significant, institutions.   

 

The region’s most interesting and engaged citizens continue to pass through 

our doors just as they have for well over 100 years.  

 

The Club is also associated with the related RRVUC Scholarship Founda-

tion which annually supports awards to college students. 

 



Our Facilities 

Dining Rooms  

Our 108-year old National Historic Register building supports a variety of Club events.  The main dining  

room (left)  is   open   Monday   through   Friday  for  lunch.   While   special   

daily entrees are offered, the menu optionally features sandwiches, salads and 

soups that members and their guests may 

order.  Seating is  open  and  members  

maintain  a  casual,  friendly atmosphere for 

debates and discussions. Lunch includes a 

delicious dessert — and lunches are equally 

and very reasonably priced.  Special lunches, dinners and parties are  ad-

ditionally held throughout  the  year.  The upstairs dining room seats 

24 and is used for the Club’s Young Professionals Lunch and Learn series but is also available for meetings 

and parties.  

Board Room  

This private room accommodates up to nine persons for business meetings or private luncheons.  

Library 

The  COPCO/Pacific  Power  library  recognizes  the  80-year relationship  between  

the Pacific  Northwest’s  largest  utility  and  the  University  Club.  The library pro-

vides an  area  for  reading,  reflection or  small  conversations and is also an ideal 

location for light office work using the club’s wi-fi network.   

 

 



Our Fellowship 

 

 

 

Regular guest speakers 

Business lunches 

Special events 

Club dinner parties  

 



Membership  

 

The University Club offers both Personal/Spouse and Business member-

ships (under which up to 5 five staff members share  among  themselves 

the  Club’s monthly  minimum meals) and are equally  eligible for all Club 

amenities.  A special discounted Personal/Spouse membership is available 

to individuals under age 40. 

 

Personal/Spouse and Business members  pay  a  one-time  $100 initiation 

fee and monthly dues of $122.50 (which includes a monthly minimum meal 

charge for 5 lunches).   Members may use the club at any time for them-

selves and their guests.  The club house is also available to members for private events at a modest charge. 

 

Both prospective Personal/Spouse and individuals under a Business member-

ship must have attended a college or university and must be  proposed  by  

two  current  members.  Non-Resident membership is available for individu-

als living outside southern Oregon .  Seasonal Memberships are available for 

individuals whose travel would significantly minimize their ability attend the 

Club on a monthly basis.   

 

Reciprocal privileges are available to club members who  wish  to use the  

University Clubs of  Portland or San Francisco or the  Eugene Town Club.  

 

 


